
How To: Kulanu Across the Globe Slideshow 
How To: Open Slideshow in Powerpoint 

When you received your Shabbat Across the Globe packet, you should’ve received a 
link that will take you directly to a page where you can directly download our slideshow 
in powerpoint. We suggest using this because it has everything programmed once you 
download it (music, timed looped playing, etc). If you would like to use the Google 
Slides version, we have included instructions for that below, as well. 


Here is the link to the PowerPoint version (click on the underlined words): 

	 - Shorter Captions

	 - Longer Captions


The links will open to look like this:


In order to download, you click on either, Open With and choose PowerPoint, or click 
on the download button (circled above). It should open immediately, but if it doesn’t 
check you downloads folder on your computer. 



Once you download the presentation to PowerPoint, it will look like this:


https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nj3SFLyI8Y6-SB-pGnCkTpC8lNtqoEpn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LTUwEwWNp0kOvYQDPYdGNdM3vVUmNZI5/view?usp=sharing


How To: Present Slideshow in Powerpoint 

When the page opens like the above photo, you simply click on the Slide Show tab, 
and then click Play From Start. That should make it play with music, on an automatic 
loop in full screen. 


How To: Open the Google Slides Presentation Using the Link Provided 

When you received your Shabbat Across the Globe packet, you should’ve received a 
link that will take you to a Google Slides presentation of pictures of Kulanu Across the 
Globe. In order to open that, you simple click on the link and it will take you to the 
Google Slides version of this presentation. In order to use it on Google Slides, you will 
need WiFi. If you don’t have WiFi at the location you will be presenting the slideshow, 
then below are instructions on how to download it to a PowerPoint presentation, which 
doesn’t require WiFi to present. Keep in mind in order to download you will need WiFi. 


Here is the link to the Google Slides version (click on the underlined words): 

	 - Shorter Captions

	 - Longer Captions


Those links will lead you straight to the full presentation. No need to click Present. You 
just need to make it full screen, which is at the bottom left corner. It is circled in the 
photo below. 


https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vS-V1DW3QPxRQLj6GYqDjx-xmjCIAoT6nQx11a_5jd9HURJwpJdPp1J72VZElBsUXCihXKQt76AnPo8/pub?start=true&loop=true&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSGAqzS2bubAl_tc_zL0rgdIlHxHD-wVTYmrE5m17ww4_uIIQ2Zwwrx4Xi74Vk2ejzkAueRxKNjunW2/pub?start=true&loop=true&delayms=3000


**This version will not play with music. If you choose to use Google Slides to 
present you will have to play the music in a different tab in the background. To do 
that you can click on HERE to open and let it play.  
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DoGVR0i94os

